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Genetic polymorphisms of several components of human

complement have been successively elucidated by some inves-

tigators»~® and now the existence of genetic polymorphism

of the complement receptor as well as of the other components

is being demonstrated. |

In the field of forensic science, many polymorphic

markers in blood have been applied to parentage testings.

The typing techniques would be required to be always repro-

ducible and not so difficult to operate when the polymorphic

markers are employed for parentage testings. Some components

were detected by their function, but this technique required

some special and unstable reagents. On the other hand, immno-

blotting is easy to perform and detects proteins by their

antigenecities. We demonstrate the result of the investi-

gation on complement polymorphisms in Japanese using immuno-

blotting or other conventional techniques.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All the samples were prepared as EDTA-plasma by centri-

fugation. For C4 typing, samples were treated with neurami-

nidase under continuous dialysis”. Monoclonal antibodies

which were kindly provided by Dr.G.J.0’Neill were employed

to discriminate the epitopic difference between C4A and C4B

proteins. The typing procedures are presenred in Table l..

Immunoblotting was carried out by simple diffusion from gel

to nitrocellulose without any electroblotting apparatus.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phenotype distribution amd gene frequencies observed

in this study are shown in Table 2 and 3. Some new variants

among Japanese were detected in C2, C6, and C7 and a new BF

variant was found in a paternity case.

The band pattern of a new C2 variant showed more anodic
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migration than Table 1. Electrophoretic and detecting procedures
 

that of C2AT C3 : Agarose gel electrophoresis + protein staining

and was tenta- BF : Immunofixation agarose gel electrophoresis (IAGE)

tively desig- + protein staining

. C4 : LAGE + protein staining

nated C2Ax(Fig AGE + immunoblotting using monoclonal antibody

.l). The other AGE + hemolytic detection

rare variants SDS-gel electrophoresis

which have been ©2,06,C7 : Isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gel

found so far + immunoblotting

only in Japanese!” and in Korean!» , C2AT and C2BH, were

also observed at polymorphic frequencies.

Among the 215 samples of this study, one rare type,BF

FO0.75, which has been reported so far in Japanese!” !» was

detected and another variant was newly observed(Fig.2) in a

paternity case and its genetic transmission was confirmed.

This new variant was named BFFO.25 considering its relative

mobility compared with those of BFFO.75 and BFF!”, The sig-

nificant association of C2"AT with BFF was estimated using

2 x 2 association analysis by Fisher’s exact test(p=0.0021).,

This association was already described by Tokunaga et.al.

with another significant association of C2 BH with BFF2,

C6 and C7 were transferred from the both surfaces of a

slab gel to nitrocellulose sheet; one surface for C6 blot
Table 2, Phenotype distribution and gene frequencies

of BF, C2, C6 and C7
 

BF C2 C6 C7
S = 154 C = 191 A= 43 1 = 164

FS = 53 BC = 13 AB = 97 2-l= 31
F= 7 ATC = 8 B= 51 4-1 = 15

FO,75S = 1 BHC = 2 AB2 = ll 2= 2
215 AxC = 1 BB2 = 8 3-1 = 2

215 AR = 2 4= 1
BR= 2 215
R= 1

215
R:xare allotypes

(M2 , Bil)
* * * *BFS =0.8419 C2,C =0.9442 C6,A =0.4558  C7,1=0,8744

BFF =0.1558 C2,B =0.0302 C6,B =0.4860 C7,2=0,0814BF FO.75=0.0023 C2,AT=0.0186  C64B2=0.0488  C7,4=0.0395
y2=0,829 1d.£,  C2xBH=0.0047 C6"R =0.0094 —C7"3=0,0047
0.25<p<0.50 C2 Ax=0.0023 229.893 4d. £. y2=0.745 2d-£.

x?=0.753 ld.f. 0.90<p<0.95 0. 50<p<0,75
0,25<p<0,50
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(Fig.3) and the other for C7

blot(Fig.4). C6 showed

appreciable polymorphism

 

in Japanese as well as

in other ethnic groups. S FO25S FS F FO75S
. Fig.2.Immunofixation patternsIt was confirmed that of BF allotypes

C6 polymorphism was con- +4

trolled by three common

alleles, C6’“a C6.B, and =‘''EF

C6"B2 in Japanese as

 

 previously reported! 9~!? _|
Moreover. two rare var- BC ATC ATC AxCBC C BCBHC BCATC AxC ATC

3

  

 

iants were confirmed, Fig. 1 IEF patterns of C2 revealed by immunoblotting

° ° fe Ax is a new variant and tentatively designated

one was identified as Reference typing was performed by Dr.TOKUNAGA

M2 by direct comparison +
° 4 ~

and the other was desig- alia
<i : —,=

nated Bll on the sugges- -=3-—.—_3-=-==a
‘ IEF ——2oe ~-

tion by Dr.K.Tokunaga. The _——_ _-Y,:-:ee

genetic polymorphism of C7 | | ioe

was controlled by three “10 2-1 4-2 4-3 3414 4-1 4 4-2 2 21 1 21 4-2 4-3
* *

common alleles 3 C7 1 ,C/ 2 ’ Fi g.4 LEF patterns of C7 revealed by immunoblotting

*,
and C74 in Japanese!®, A +

4
rare type which seemed to

be C7 3 was found in two
IEF

samples of this study and

in one sample of a patient

of Buerger’s disease. Any ~ AB AB AM2BM2BBI1 BB2AB2 AB
significant association be- Fig, 1éF patterns of C6 revealed by immunoblotting

3 Reference typing of M2 and Bll was performed
tween C6 and C7 alleles by Dr. TOKUNAGA

could not be observed in this study, however, further investi-

gation must be carried out to determine which alleles would

 

 

be strongly associated each other.

Any other variants except C35 were not observed in this

study although s few rare variants, S0.2,S50,25,F0.6,F0.65,

and FO.8 were demonstrated among 1692 samples in Japanese!”

As for C4(Fig.5,6), some aberrant types were observed

in this study. Hemolytically inactive C4B allotype,B4, was



found in a family with ‘

insulin-dependant dia-

betes mellitus and an-   
other example which

showed mobility close to °
of 34 5 6 8 8 He ew

C4A3 was suspected to be

C4B product by immuno- “
~ "Bee waa&

blotting with a mono-

clonal antibody specific 8

to the epitope of C4B

protein and a-chain

2.8 & §& 6 7.8 8: 30 8 12 13 1s

Fig.5.A.Immunofixation patterns of all the C4A

allotypes in this study. B.Blot with a monoclonal
antibody specific to C4A epitope. 1)A6,3;2)A5,4;3)
AS, 334) A4, 335)A456)A4, 337) A358) A3;9)A3,2310)A2311)
A3,2;12)A3,132;13)A3,2;14)A3. 1),9),10)were kind
gift from Dr.O’Neill.

typing. The latter was

detected through blood

typing for a family in

which a child was born

with chromosomal abnorm-

 

ality(partial deletion ~

   

of 3q) and is under fur- A
. . . 2 FCA SEF G8 He Bw IS

ther investigation. Gene

duplication at both C4 z La. .Aae a =

loci is not so rare event. ae She . 4 096"
one sce 4 . oe

Duplicated genes at C4B ee

locus were found to be B
. +2 8 8&5 © 8 EMH eek

transmitted through three oo

generation in one family

and through two generation

in the other in this study

 

Those markers which
123 & 5 & , 8 S$ © uM WwW 1%

showed appreciable poly-

Fig.6.A.Immunofixation patterns of all themorphism seems to be useful

when they are applied to

parentage testing. Exclusion

ratio is therefore one cri-

C4B allotypes in this study. B. Blot with
a monoclonal antibody specific to C4B epi-
tope. C.Hemolytic detection. 1)B1;2)B5,2;
3)B5,13;4)B4,21,2;5)B31;6)B29;7)B21,1;8)B
2,139)B12;10)B21,11;11)B11;12)B1;13)B1,96;
14)B1;15)B5,2. 3),5),6) were kind gift
from Dr.O’Neill.

terion for selecting effi+ient

cient markers. The ratios

were calculated as follows, 11.6% for BF, 5.2% for C2, 22.0%

for C6, 12.5% for C7, 14.5% for C4A, and 21.6% for C4B,
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respectively. These five markers except C3 have been employed

for parentage testing over 50 cases in our laboratory without

any difficulties in typing.

Table 3. Phenotype distribution of C4A and

 

2 detao om 88 C4B and their gene frequencies.
n BS

ts — ome & a phenotypes gene frequencies
oo %

‘ A locus no. B locus no. A,5 = 0.0012
a 5 A ; 5 09 A,4 = 0.1580

4 38 5,21 2 M3 Oe
4,3 73 512 23 ooesy
4:2 2 5,1 26 --B-Qd=_0:0924_.
3 267 41 2 1.0000
3,2 61 21,1 B,5 = 0.0855

~-90__----tL a 23 B,2 = 0.2113
443 3 , —-Byl = 0.5115

y2=50. 4(d£=4) i 3 B,R = 0.0208
1 195 _-B_Q0=_0.1709__

1,96 1 1.0000
Oo ll

= — we oe ee oe oe me ow oe oe

443

 

   
Hemolytically inactive C4B allo- —
type(suspected), which was ten-
tatively named C4B8. a.IAGE pat-
tern b.hemolytic detection c. eo
immunoblotting with a monoclonal sa
antibody specific to C4B epitope ee

CBBR 250

— ——- o om --C4B
P BLot
SDS-gel electrophoresis of a chain of inactive
C4B8. From left to right, mother (A4, 2B2,0) ,child

(A4,2B8,0) , father (A4, 3B8,1),controls(C4A null,
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